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MAYOR’S MESSAGE

BECOME A VOLUNTEER
FIREFIGHTER/EMT

Dear Community,
I’m not sure if your aware but the City is the recipient
of an amazing gift soon to be unveiled in Depot and
McCormick Park from Ray and Tove Burhen. Ray and
Tove are a special couple that have done so much for
our City and now they again will provide something
for our growing community, a public restroom that
they like to call the “comfort station”. Soon when you
return from the park you will have a restroom with
outdoor shower to rinse off before you head home.
This is a tremendous gift to the City and we are forever grateful to the Burhen’s for it. The City and I want
to thank Ray and Tove for their amazing gift! It is expected to be installed within the next three weeks
(weather pending). It has to travel over the mountain
pass and currently there are weather related limitations. Please check our Facebook page for the install
date, it will be very exciting to see!
March is the start of the planning process for our community events. If you are interested in volunteering on
one of the many events, from Duvall Days to Sandblast, give the City a call and we can put you in touch
with the organizers. If you are new to the community,
this is a great way to meet your neighbors and have
fun in planning a great event.
Thank you,
Will Iberhof

THE HERITAGE FESTIVAL NEEDS AN
EVENT MANAGER!

T

his annual event is co-produced by the Duvall
Historical Society and the Duvall Cultural Commission. It takes place the last Saturday of September
at the Historical Dougherty Farmstead.
There is a great team in place and a detailed event outline, we just need someone to take the reins. The previous Event Manager is offering assistance to whomever
is able to take on this volunteer role.
If you have an interest in helping us, please call or
email Kass Holdeman, Community Coordinator, at
425-939-8069 or kass.holdeman@duvallwa.gov

March 2014

D

uvall-King County Fire District 45 is recruiting candidates to be volunteer firefighter/
EMTs. To be eligible, you must be at least 18, live
within the district boundaries by the application
deadline, and have a clean criminal and driving history. Some key dates are:





Information night/open house on Tuesday,
March 18, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. at Station 66,
15600 1st Ave NE, Duvall.
Applications are currently available and are due
at Station 66 by April 30, 2014.
The selection process will begin in May 2014.

Additional information is available on our website
at www.duvallfire45.com or you may call the office
at 425-788-1625 during business hours.
FOR LEASE
Duvall Valley Tech Center
14701 Main Street NE
Two spaces available in industrial/warehouse type setting. Great opportunity for start up business, office
space, product manufacturing, automotive services, mechanical & electrical services, warehouse storage and
more. Open Floor plan or able to sub-divide.
For more information, contact Property Manager, Alana
McCoy with City of Duvall at 425-788-3434 ext 8045 or
alana.mccoy@duvallwa.gov.

SET UP A BLOCK WATCH
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

D

uvall Police Department
wants to help you and your neighbors set up
your own Block Watch. All it takes is a commitment
to be as concerned about your neighbor’s property
as well as your own, and a willingness to report suspicious activities immediately. Call or email Sergeant Lori Batiot at lori.batiot@duvallwa.gov or call
206-391-3306 for more information.
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DAILY IDEAS FOR DUVALL/CARNATION
LOCAL RANDOM ACTS OF KINDNESS WEEK MARCH 3RD – 9TH
Manners Monday: Make an extra effort to say please and thank you to those around you.
Treasure Hunt Tuesday: Shop & Dine Local and you may discover a hidden treasure in a local business. Keep a
watch out for bright yellow “Treasure” vouchers.
Wanna Make a Difference Wednesday: Donate to a local charity or food bank. (Country Collections will have a
food donation box in front of their store for local food banks). Donate blood to a local blood bank.
Thankful Thursday: A great day to give a thank you note to a local business owner, a grandparent, teacher, public servant or a parent. Send a letter to a member of our military at Operation Gratitude.
Happy Honking Friday: HONK as you drive through Duvall or Carnation to let your local businesses know how
much you love them! You may even see some bright yellow signs being waved around by local “Kind” residents
that say, “Honk for Local Businesses”.
Silent Saturday: Try silencing those electronics for one entire day. Yep, all of them! Enjoy some quiet family
time together, play a board game, go for a walk or a hike, and have dinner together. Practice the lost art of conversation, all day long!
Sparkling Sunday: Pick up trash in your neighborhood or at a park. Support Helen, the infamous Trash Lady of
Duvall, achieve her goal to make Duvall the cleanest little town on the eastside.

N

CONCERT OF TRADITIONAL MUSIC OF THE ANDES IN DUVALL

orthwest Heritage Resources is pleased to present a concert performance in Duvall by the very talented traditional
Andean musical group, Quichua Mashis. The concert is presented in partnership with the Duvall Cultural Commission and the Ethnic Heritage Council, and is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 12, 2014 at the Duvall Visitor Center, 15619 Main Street NE in Duvall.
The members of Quichua Mashis (pronounced “keychewah mashees”) are Quichua Indians from the Andean mountains
of northern Ecuador. Better known as the Inca Empire, the Quichua region of South America covers Ecuador, Peru and
Bolivia. The music they share has been passed down through the generations, with children learning as soon as they can
hold an instrument. The music of Quichua Mashis reflects the struggle of the Quichua people, their connection to "Pacha
Mama" (mother earth) and their spiritual journeys through history.
Many of the instruments are handmade in traditional ways with native materials; bamboo, sheep hooves, goat skins and
armadillo shells. Their instrumentation includes flutes, drum, rattle, guitar, bandolin and violin. Quichua Mashis have
performed in concerts and festivals throughout Europe, South America, Japan, Canada and the United States. Their lively, beautiful music is enchanting to hear.
All ages are welcome and admission to the concert is a suggested donation of $5.00. The March 12 th concert is funded in
part by the National Endowment for the Arts, ArtsWA (formerly the Washington State Arts Commission), 4Culture, and
Northwest
Heritage
Resources.
For
more
information
go
to
www.duvallculture.org
or
www.northwestheritageresources.org.
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March 13th & 27th: City Council Meetings - 7:00 p.m. in the Duvall Visitor
Center, 15619 Main Street NE**
March 5th & 19th: Planning Commission Meeting - 7:00 p.m. at the Duvall
Visitor Center, 15619 Main Street NE**
**Please Note: Different Locations

